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lfosoluffon # :JO 
1977-1978 Interdiaciplina_·.,-y Minor in Support of 
t he Ioternational Special OJ.ynrpice 
TO: PR.ESliJt.11 .. n .ffl' W. BROWil 
TJIE FACULTY Sl'!IP.'l'E Mee1tint; on._ ...l:lMA .. l>:.' _.2,.2..__.1-'!9_.7,.,8 __ _ 
RZ: x:x I. Fot't"la!. !tesolution (Ac~ or Detet·mino.t1on) 
I!. Recottt:!lendation {Urging the fitoesu of) 
___ III. Other (Ro~ice~ Request, Repcrt. e~c.) 
(Date) 
MA'f 1! .i '7<l 
SUBJECT: Interd.iocipline.ry l/.inor in Support of the International. 
Special Olympics 
( See attached) 
Sig,.e ~ate Se~t--5/2L/78 
F' r t he Senate! 
• · • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · fisrold Gree!'lstein, Presiden't,, Fac111.l:'\y, S•na.te 
TO : ':';;E F ACUl,TY SENATl:: 
I. :?E::'ISIO?i AND ACTlOiT TAKEll OJ( f'OR.'iAL ?.F'SOVJ'!'IC~ 
-, - ~- - - , ;..-;., ,..::_;- - / ... 'rt. .. .-~ 11. .... \ , -;.,- (1\'Y•hr-,, t.J (1~ -le... Accepte,1. Ef:feC-;ive r:11.te _____ ~,'----------L __ , _ _ I _ 
b . \ Deferr~d for d!.scuflsion \lit.h the f'uc•..tlty Senate on ____ __ _ 
c. iJn&.ccepte.'ole tor t he reasons cootai1~ed in the attached expl a.na.tior. 
a.. k~ceivoa and ackn:">1..-ledged 
I 
lI. . III. 
b. Cott:n:.ent: ( 
. ) Li-h l,( "· "'t ./.., 
Vl ce Pr•oident.s: ___ -i~D.-\.lli.."'-LlL-G: D1STP.:3UT10:·J: 
Diatt·ibutlor. 1)0,o;e: _______ _ 
Signed: 
1 
, I L l ·,1- t,-(.~1,-, ~ 
c; (P:-esider,t of' t.he College) 
Datt• P.ecei·1ed 'by the Sena.t~; __ J_U_K_,~•-·1 .. t _ 
 PROPOSAL l'OR 
W'l'ERDISCIPLINARY MINOR W SUPPORT OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
Submitta:d to: Faculty seo.ote 
May 17, 1978 
Submitted by: Ch.arles Clevenger !or the 
Curricular Program Committe 
International Special Olympics 
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I• !!£.!.!. 
SPECIAL NEEDS OF TB.£ MENTALLY HA1-t01CAPPBD, a field-based, i nter-
discipliru,try academic minor in support of the 1979 tnter03tiona1 
Summer Special Olympic Games , Seate University College at Brockport. 
II. Purpo.pes 
The lnterdisciplinary minor in SPECIAL NEEDS OF THE MENTALLY HANDI-
CAPPED is designed to serve several purposes. Among these , co: 
1, Provide students with an opportunity for a significnnt, 
unified learning experience in the special need.a of the 
mentally handicapped. 
2. Provide acad~c departce:nts with an opportunity to 
participate through their curricular offerings in the 
1979 International Summer Special Olympic Games and 
the clientele these Games serve. 
3, Inform. students of career opportunities and begin to 
prepare the~ to work io a variety of capacities with 
the mentally handicapped. 
4. Focus the attent.ion of the acade.-tic and service 
COt:EDunities on the a pecial nteds . on ways to ~eet 
,...., them; and in so doLng to impact~ in a continuing 
way~ on the curriculum of the College and on the 
community at large. 
III. Intended Audience 
Tbe program is deaigne.d for upper division 8rockp(lrt $tudents, for 
upper division students transferring to Brockport i n the Fall of 
1978, and for students coming to tho Col lege for the academic year. 
1978/79 as visiting atudents to cake advantage of this special 
progt.JlD. 
A. Source o( Applicants 
Applic3nt$ for the program will be solicited from th~ 
generic population through on-campus media; in the two 
year colleg~s, through the AdmisslooG Off ice ; and through 
the Visiting Student Associ.at ion of New York St3te. FUTther, 
contac t with s tudent s will be oade thTough the Joseph P. 
Kennedy, Jr, Foundation and the New York Stnto Special 
Olympics. A l etter outlining the purposes of the program 
and itc curri cular options i s being prepared for wide 
di.ssom.ino tion. 
B. Select i~n Criteria 
To be eli gible for participotion in the program. students 
~ust be in their upper division, 1o good standins. nnd with 
a del!IOOStroted interest in and capaci ty for the helping 
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profeosions. Access to the progr'1m is on 3 space 
available basis , f irst come , first admitted. Should 
the number of appl1-conts exceed the nusbO:r of place-
ments ava ilable, a selection commJ.tcee will decide 
among tha ~ppliconts. 
IV. Program 
The mi11or in SPECIAL Nt&DS OF TR£ MENTALLY UANDICAPP&> is to be 
comprised of six course.a: (18-20 semester credit hours) of under-
gr•duat e professionnl elective cred it. The crc,dit i8 to be d.is-
tributed as follows : (SEE ATTACHMENT l) 
1 . core Courses: All students participating in the academic 
minor wi11 be expected to successfully complete six semoster 
credit hours of a core curric ulum compri.sed of two courses, 
Psychol08f of the Mentally Haodicapped and the Mentally 
HandicDpped: Implications for Life Adjustment. Brief out-
lines of these co~rses as s ubmitted by Or. Carol Nogy of 
8rockport'G (cdcrally-fuodcd tnserv1ee Project (which is 
focused on re.search t1od dev~lopcent of ioacruction for 
specio.l needs) are attached. (SE& ATTACUMENT 2) 
2, Cognate Courses: The minor is expccte.d to acco,mnodat o stu-
dents and facul t y from a var1acy of diffeTent discip,linary 
perspectives. I.n keepi.ng with this, a.o i nitial contact 
(pending approval of this program) has been code with 011 
academic depart1Dents &ol1ci.ting their partid,pa ti.on. (SE& 
ATTACllMENT 3) 
3. Field Experience: The International Special Ol)"lnpics 
Comm.lttc<I , the p.'lrticipatiog departc.e.nt, and the persons 
responsible for the adm.11\istration of chis acadeoic m.j nor, 
will \o'Ork jointly i n t.he design, supervision , and e valuation 
of field placements in approptiote agencies, 
Not all departments are goin& to be able to participate in the dev-
elopment of the minor . However, a number o f other cour&CG may be 
suggested for incluei.on (through adv1-seme.nt for s tudents participo-
ting in this program) which the n QOY be t a ken on a complementory 
basis. For example, a cou-.:se e ntitled "Legal TmpliG4t1ons for the 
Ho.ntally Handic.1pped" might [ocus oo the rights of parentil or the 
ramification& of ~04 &uidelinCS- Before listing, such coucoes or 
programs woold have the approval of the curricula r protrnrns co!Wlittee 
of the International Special Olympics group. 
V. Role of tho lnternntional Special Oly-m.pic Summer Games as a Culmi nating 
Exper ience 
Those s tudent~ who have successfully complet ed their course work 
and an internship experience will be oligible to serve as volun-
teers: 'i.n their assigned professional or paraprofessional capac'i.t.y 
during the Intcrnotional Special Olympic Ga~es co be held ~t the 
College ~t Brockport in Auguat 1979 . 
 CORE COURSES COCNAIE COURSES FIELD EXPERll!NCB 
6 ecae.1ter 6-8 aeu1ter 6 •~seer credit 
credit hours credit hours hour• 
FALL, 1978 Pa7cbology of the Mentally PA'ftictpatina 
(6-7 1cmester credit Randicspped (3 semester Deporteontal Courie 
hourt) credit houri) (l-4 s l!lle..!llter credit 
hours) 
SPRI.NC, 1979 Th• Mentally Rarulicappad: Participating SuperviHd Field 
(9- 10 1C111e1tcr credit lmplieationa for Life Oepart•ental Courie Placeme.nt (3 sc-
bou.ra) Adjust~ent (l se..ater credit (J-4 seae.ster credit Mater credit boura) 
hou rs) hours) 
. 
S1/1111?R, 1979 Sup1rv111d Field 
(3 s tff'.est~r credit Placeaent (3 ,e-
houu} meeter credit houri} 
I 
.... 
) , 
-~ 
 ATTACHMENT 2 
COURSE OUTLINE 
1. Psychology of the Mental1y Handicapped 
2. 'Ibe Mentally llandicapped: Implications for Life AdjuGtll)e,nt 
1. To deve1op appropriate attitudes (social. ,ac3demic 1 cultu.ral, Ruman 
Rights} for working vith tbe ~entally h.oodicapped, to dispel the ayths 
and clarify the facts. 
2. To present experiences in theory courses, like those experiences stu-
dents wi.11 have in the Special Olympics. For cxaQple, working with 
the meotolly handicapped, soeial~zing with the mentally handicapped, 
training, talking, recre3tion, leLsure time, interpersonal sk.i.11.s. 
Natal, pre-school, prima.ry, intermediate, junior- senior high, post-
school for the menta1ly handicopped: ooderotely, mildly, slow learner, 
~nd mentally handicapped with physically handicapping conditions. 
RF.QUIREMENTS 
Texts, outside readings, exaos, filmo. field- trips, guest lectures 
(parents of mentally h3ndicapped, me.,,tally handicapped odults, organ-
ization& for mentally handicapped - social, political). 
ASSIGNMENTS 
Interviews 
Awareness Notebook 
Special Conference$ Atcandcd 
Chaperooos 
CONTENT 
Terminology 
Definitions 
Characteristics 
tssues, Tcends, Needs 
Theory 
Legislation, Curreot 
Future Considerations 
Special vti Regular £ducation and Mainstreaming 
Theodsts 
Organizations 
Publ1cat1ons 
Coll!Quni ty Resourc~s 
Historical Background 
 
 
ATTACIOmNT 3 
BROCKPORT / state university of new york 
/ brockport, new york 14420 
April 21, 1978 
TO: All Academtc OepartllC!nt Chatrpersons 
FROM: Or. June Clase 
Mr. Charles Clevenger();., "'-;)-Dr. Carol Nogy ~ 
Ms. Jeanette D'Agosttno) O 
Attached please ftnd a draft of an Interdiscipltnary Mtnor tn support of 
the International Spec ial Olympics that ts destgned to be offered on a 
one-ttme-only basis during the academic ye•r 1978/79 concluding wtth the 
International Special Olympic Ga.,.s in August , 1979. Thts proposal ts 
currently being revi ewed and considered by the Undergraduate Academic 
Policies Ccmnittee of the Faculty Senate and by appropriate administrative 
officers. Wh11 e this process is. gotng on, we would ltke to ask you to 
p.,rticipate in the design of a two course sequence and in the des i gn and 
supervision of an internship experience that would prepare persons to deal 
with the mentally retarded etther directly or through the development of 
professional personnel. lie would be happy to work wtth you individually 
tn thts regard upon request. 
Departments whtch would like to participate in the International Special 
Olympics Curricular offer, but do not think it feasible for them to con-
struct a sequence of courses, may sttll participate by offering a course 
or courses used in support of the minor. For additional information, 
please contact Ms. Jeanette O'Agostlno, Special Assistant to the Interim 
Vice President for lnstruct1on and Curriculum and Interim Chair of the 
Curricular Progra• Comtttee. Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
CC:db 
Att. 
cc:Or. Farris 
Dr. Virgilio 
Dr. Pascale 
 BROCKPORT /state university of newyork f. brockport, new york 14420 
Vic~P,esidcnt ro, lnslruction Md Cwriculum JUN 8 1978 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE: 
President Alberc 1w. ~n 
,l:1...,.,.... 
Vera King Farris'-" 
Inte rim Vi ce President 
Instruct ion 6 Curriculum 
c;;;lytI§jf(lYJ lnterdisc l p l I nary Xinor: Special Needs 
o the Mentally Handicapped) 
June 7, 1978 
I request that you approve Resolution ~·32 in sp i rit. It 
c learly had made an ausp icious beglnn lng a nd is In a stage of 
development that would be useful for advertisement, new$ release a nd 
p0sslb le recru i tment. We recognize that add iti ona l work of a more 
substant ive nature Is needed . 
Further, we request that ln fulUre documents, it be cited by 
its correct ti t l e i.e. Interdiscip linary Xinor: Special Needs of 
the Mentally Handicapped in o rde r to make c lea( that the proposa l is 
for a cohesive academ ic minor and no t onl y or me rely a program surged 
up for the l nte rnat iono l Special Olymptcs for at no time would we 
wish to s uppo r t any program proposal that did not have a bonifled, 
hlgh qua li ty acadtm lc basis. 
VKF:keh 
